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MANGANESE DISTRIBUTION IN PLANT MATERIAL
AND ITS PHYSIOLOGICAL IMPORTANCE IN

ANIMAL NUTRITION
WUUs D. Gallup, StIllwater# 01ckUl.om4

(AbatractJ
Recent trends in biological research have atfmuJated. 1Dtere8t In the

wide distribUtion of mlnor elements in both &DJma1 an4 piaDt tIIIue.
'lbese elements include copper, zinc, aluminum, manganese and DUJDel'OUl
others. Although mangenese W&I diIcovered In 1774 by SCheele aDd Ibown
by bJm to be a 801l constituent a-tmiJAted by pJaDa, tnowledae Of ttl
tuDctIoD In the plant is st1ll lDcomplete. Manganese Ja beUevec1 to act
as a eatal1st In plant metabo11sm: MJd &0 tunc&Ion wWl !roD JD tile
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IJIlthelil of cbloropl1)'U. In Its abIeDce plants are stunted and the leaves
!ole tbe1r IJ'eeD color.

'I'he function of manganese In animal nutrition Is even less weD
estab11Ihed. It catalyzes to some extent the regeneration of hemoglobiD
In anemic rata and has a favorable effect upon growth. A deficiency of
manganese In the cUet of rata results In degeneration of the reproductive
orpna of the males and little or no mammary gland development of the
females. Young bom to mother rats on manganese deflcient diets are
U8U&l1y too weak to survive. UntU the past year. however. manganese
deftciency had not been regarded as a problem of practical Importance In
animal nutrition. In 1936 workers at Cornell reported that perosta, a
bone deformity in chicks, was due to a deficiency of m,angenese In the
cUeto 'Ib1a report prompted & reinvestigation of the nutritive properties of
manren8l8.

In a review of the literature on the metabolism of the minor elements
-.1tr1IdnI Ilmtlarlty was noted between plants and animaJs in their require
ment for man,ene&e and In their response to a deftclency of this element.
It seemed worthwhUe to point out the slmllarity in case it might prove to
be of more than passing Interest and in hopes it m!ght lead to a new
approach to the problem of man,anese metabolism In animals, The
relation of manganese to chlorophyll synthests In plants, and to hemoglobin
reaeneration In animals has already been mentioned.

Manpneee 18 essential for both plant and an1mal life and cannot be
replaced by other trace elements of slmllar chemical properties. The
lD8D8enese content of a slngIe species of plants and that of anlmaJs 18
d1rectl7 related to the avaUable manganese in the food. The requirements
of different species of plants vary and there 18 indirect evidence that
th1a fact holds true for animals: for example. perosis has been observed
only amon, the avian species. In plants. manganese is concentrated In
those organs In which intensive chemical reactions take place and in
those parts that are in active vegetation. Buds. leaves and young shoots
are hlIh In manganese whereas the larger stems and woody portions
contain only small amounts. Leaves are higher than vegetables or fruits
and )'QUIll plants contain a higher percentage of manganese than old ones.
S1ml1arly. in an1m&ls, manganese Is concentrated In organs that are
actlvely enpged in chemical transformation. the liver and lddney. with
on1J small amounts In muscle tissue. YOUDg animals. like young plants.
contain a hlaher percentage of manganese than old ones.

In seeds. lD&IlPDese Is present in largest amounts In the outer coating
and In the lerm. Sufficient may be present that manganese deftciency
even under experimental conditions which tend to produce it may not
become apparent durlng the life of the later developed plant. LIkewise,
the amount of manganese stored In the bodies of animals at birth may be
suft1c1ent that nutritive fallure due to a deficiency of manaanese is lees
(apparent in the ftrst pneration than in the second.

.v.anaanese deftc1ency manifested by loss of green color In plants Is
molt marked on so11s of a blah pH and may follow heavy appllcatloDB
of 11me. In animals. the concUt1ons resulting from manganese deftclency
are lntenatfted by cUets Of high calcium and phosphorus content. In both
l1'OuPI the de1lciency JDa¥ be corrected either by additional amounts of
manpnese In the food or by c:U.rect inJectlon of soluble manganese salts
mto the Usaues. UkewJae. In both 11'Oup&. factors wh1ch retard IlOwth
modlf7 'be effects of manaenese de1lc1eDc)'.

'l'here sa aeneral aareement azncma workers that the symptoms of
JDaDI8D8I8 deftc1eDcJ' In plants are eaenUa1ly an arrest of development.
followed b7 d_th of the undeveloped u.ues at the arowina poInta. In
animal' (cblcb) U1ere Is arrested developmeot accompenteel bJ' lDJ1U7 to
*be "110'" poInla" of apecI1Ic 0I'I8D& 'lbeIe are U. eDda Of tbe ..
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bones. In citrus plants, the roots remain healthy after deftn1te~
of manganese deftclency are manifest In the shoots. SUlaest1n8 that the
manganese absorbed by the roots Is retained and not surrendered to the
leaves and stem untll more is sUPPlIed. In animals. a somewhat a1mUar
4dtuation exists In that the liver maintains its manganese content even at
the time the bones are undergoing anatomical changes due to a ahortap
ot manganese. The condition can be corrected only by supplylna more
manganese In the diet.

PerosIs In ch1cks which can be largely prevented by 8upplem.entlna
their diet with manganese Is characterized by sweWng of the hock Joint
and dlsplacement of the AchUles tendon. '!be leg bones beCOme bent at
the Joint and crlppllng results.
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